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Who we are
The Saskatchewan Medical Association is a voluntary professional 
association for Saskatchewan physicians.  For more than 50 years, we 
have been the trusted voice of organized medicine in Saskatchewan 
representing and advocating on behalf of family physicians, specialists, 
residents and medical students.  Our work helps promote and advance 
the conditions in which physicians can provide high-quality, patient-
centred care.

The SMA is committed to ensuring that healthy, engaged, and 
empowered physicians are positively influencing the health-care system, 
and are improving health-care delivery through collaboration - ultimately 
contributing to overall better care and health for Saskatchewan citizens.

We are proud to have the highest percentage of voluntary membership 
in Canada and to have a growing number of our members involved in 
the association’s efforts to advance issues important to the profession. We 
are incredibly grateful for the dedicated professional SMA staff who work 
tirelessly to make “a day in the life” better for each and every member. 
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Our mission
As the common voice of our members, we serve, represent and unite 

Saskatchewan physicians.

We advance the honour and integrity of the medical profession; advance 
the professional, personal, educational, and economic well-being of 

Saskatchewan physicians; and promote a high-quality, patient-centred 
health-care system.

Our vision
Healthy, engaged and empowered physicians leading the provision of 

high-quality patient care and building healthy communities.

Our values
Our values – as members and as SMA staff – shape our strategic ambitions 

and our day-to-day decision making and operations. We hold ourselves 
accountable to our values and have sought to embed them  

throughout this plan.   
We like to say: “At the SMA, PLACE matters.”

Professionalism Leadership Accountability Compassion Excellence
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Our mission
The Saskatchewan health-care environment

In late 2017, the structure of Saskatchewan’s health-care system changed radically when the 
provincial government amalgamated 12 health regions into one. The degree of physician 
leadership and involvement in informing transition efforts was significant. Physicians now 
have a considerable presence in the executive and clinical governance levels in the new 
Saskatchewan Health Authority (SHA). For the first time since regionalization, two physicians 
also sit on the SHA board.

Saskatchewan’s health-care environment will continue to evolve rapidly. The next three to 
five years hold great potential for Saskatchewan physicians to lead in partnership with their 
health system colleagues and patients on the advancement of the highest standards of 
health care for the citizens of Saskatchewan.

While these developments are promising, some uncertainty remains for Saskatchewan 
physicians. Challenges persist amidst growing patient needs and complexities, and family 
physicians, in particular, are voicing their concerns about their ability to provide timely, 
high-quality and sustainable care. Critical for physicians will be the assurance that their 
association will be there for them: representing, advocating, engaging, and uniting 
Saskatchewan physicians so that they thrive within what is anticipated to be a very dynamic 
health-care environment.

For the next five years, the SMA’s focus will be on ensuring its relationship with Saskatchewan 
physicians remains strong so that there is no doubt in a physician’s mind that the SMA is 
here for them, helping them stay well so they can contribute meaningfully to health system 
improvements, and, ultimately, provide the best possible care for their patients.
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What members say…
For the past 20 years, the SMA has connected regularly with its members through surveys 
so as to understand what it is doing well and what it could do better.  The results have been 
remarkably consistent over time.  Members value the effort and results achieved when 
it comes to fee-for-service negotiations; and they continue to value the Physician Health 
Program. They are also appreciative of the many different ways in which we connect with 
them – via print, in person, and more recently, through social media.

We have also heard that members would like more from the SMA with respect to helping 
them work through personal and professional challenges they may encounter from time to 
time.  Timely resolution on non-fee-for-service topics has remained a steadfast “even better 
if.” 

In early 2017, we asked members their views on what was important to them in terms 
of strengthening the role of and relationships with physicians in an integrated health 
system. Change is in the wind and it was important to know the hopes and concerns of our 
members.  They told us that physicians want to be leaders when it comes to health-care 
design and planning.  They shared that robust relationships are essential when it comes 
to health-care teams, and that they want and value these relationships.  They reiterated 
how essential clinical data and intelligence is for understanding and improving care for 
individual patients, within their practices and for populations. Of concern, however, was 
that more than half of the physicians surveyed said they feel at risk of burnout.
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What members say…

Overview of the 2018-2022 Strategic Plan
This strategic plan is the result of many consultations with SMA members.  This included 
discussions via the 2017 President and Vice-President’s Tour, facilitated sessions at the 2017 
Fall Representative Assembly, direct emails, and online surveying of members.  Given that 
staff will play a critical role in achieving this plan, the Board of Directors also met with them 
directly to ensure their voices were heard.  

This plan reflects what we heard, and articulates the priorities we need to address to 
ensure physicians are thriving and enabled to provide high-quality, sustainable care to 
Saskatchewan citizens.

OUR  
PRIORITIES
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OUR  
PRIORITIES

Improve physician wellness

Deliver exceptional  
member-based service

The medical community recognizes the importance of physician 
wellness and its impact on personal and professional fulfillment. 
Healthy, thriving physicians and medical learners are the 
cornerstone of a high-performing health-care system. Physicians 
require a sustainable work-life harmony, and thrive when 
working as part of a broader health-care team. The SMA’s focus 
on improving physician wellness will positively shape patient 
experience and the health system so that Saskatchewan can 
retain physicians and recruit others where needed.

Saskatchewan’s physicians work in a dynamic health-care 
environment, and every day they strive to deliver the best 
possible care to their patients. Physicians are not alone in their 
commitment to high-quality care. Physicians and medical 
learners rely on the SMA for negotiation and representation 
in addition to a range of other services. Working in a creative, 
professional and supportive environment, SMA employees will 
deliver exceptional service to members. 

OUR  
PRIORITIES
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OUR  
PRIORITIES

Strengthen relationships

Grow effective  
physician leaders 

When physicians are connected with each other, they support, 
encourage and learn from one another. This builds stronger 
health-care teams and ultimately improves patient care. When 
working relationships among physicians, medical learners and 
their health system colleagues are built on clarity, trust and 
respect, shared understanding increases, as does the ability to 
work through adversity. Constructive working relationships 
with health system partners are essential for promoting a high-
quality, patient-centred health system. Active engagement 
with and participation from members is essential to a vibrant, 
effective SMA. 

High-performing health-care systems are abundant with 
confident, capable physician leaders.  The new Saskatchewan 
Health Authority has signalled its commitment to this model 
by creating a solid complement of executive physician leaders. 
Enabling physicians to provide meaningful and effective 
leadership contributions to health care in Saskatchewan requires 
deliberate efforts and commitments to develop this capability. 
The SMA will provide ongoing supportive learning opportunities 
and environments for physicians in leadership roles. 

OUR  
PRIORITIES
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Improve physician wellness
The medical community recognizes the 
importance of physician wellness and 

its impact on personal and professional 
fulfillment. Healthy, thriving physicians 

and medical learners are the cornerstone 
of a high-performing health-care system. 

Physicians require a sustainable work-
life harmony, and thrive when working 
as part of a broader health-care team. 

The SMA’s focus on improving physician 
wellness will positively shape patient 

experience and the health system so that 
Saskatchewan can retain physicians and 

recruit others where needed.

WE WILL...

WE WILL KNOW WE HAVE BEEN  
SUCCESSFUL WHEN… 

Fewer members feel that they are at risk of burnout; an increasing number of members 
signal they are experiencing professional fulfillment.

More physicians and health system colleagues experience healthier workplace 
environments. 

Expand the SMA’s Physician Health Program 
to promote health. 

Address systemic issues that contribute to 
physicians’ workplace stress and burnout.

Continue to provide timely access to 
support and treatment.
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Deliver exceptional 
member-based service

Saskatchewan’s physicians work in a dynamic 
health-care environment, and every day 

they strive to deliver the best possible care 
to their patients. Physicians are not alone 
in their commitment to high-quality care. 

Physicians and medical learners rely on the 
SMA for negotiation and representation in 

addition to a range of other services. Working 
in a creative, professional and supportive 
environment, SMA employees will deliver 

exceptional service to members. 

WE WILL...

WE WILL KNOW WE HAVE BEEN  
SUCCESSFUL WHEN… 

Members believe that the SMA provides effective representation.

Members recognize the SMA as their preferred choice when seeking assistance with 
personal, educational, professional, and economic issues.

More physicians believe that their EMR enables them to provide timely, quality care, and 
informs ongoing efforts at quality improvement.

All members are aware of and benefit from SMA services.

Ensure all physicians working in 
Saskatchewan have fair representation and 
equitable compensation.

Value every member interaction as an 
opportunity to provide timely, credible, 
friendly, and compassionate assistance.

Innovate and integrate the delivery of 
our services through member-centred 
technology.

Enhance practice and clinical management 
supports via the Saskatchewan EMR 
Program’s Enhanced Use Strategy. 

Maintain a strong, vibrant workplace in 
which SMA staff realize their full potential 
while achieving the best results for members.
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Strengthen relationships
When physicians are connected with each 
other, they support, encourage and learn 

from one another. This builds stronger 
health-care teams and ultimately improves 
patient care. When working relationships 

among physicians, medical learners and their 
health system colleagues are built on clarity, 

trust and respect, shared understanding 
increases, as does the ability to work through 
adversity. Constructive working relationships 
with health system partners are essential for 

promoting a high-quality, patient-centred 
health system. Active engagement with and 
participation from members is essential to a 

vibrant, effective SMA. 

WE WILL...

WE WILL KNOW WE HAVE BEEN  
SUCCESSFUL WHEN… 

More members are connecting with one another via increased participation in local medical 
associations and/or learning opportunities.

Physicians indicate they are more able to have open, honest and respectful conversations 
with colleagues.

Physicians, in collaboration with patients, shape key decisions in the health-care 
environment.

Health system partners value and seek the SMA’s contributions when developing, 
implementing and evaluating health policies.

Foster collegiality among physicians.

Facilitate and role-model respectful, 
constructive relationships between 
physicians and health system colleagues.

Cultivate strong collaborations between the 
SMA and health system partners.

Ensure physicians’ voices are valued and 
are central to initiatives aimed at improving 
primary health care and the patient 
experience.
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Grow effective  
physician leaders

High-performing health-care systems are 
abundant with confident, capable physician 

leaders.  The new Saskatchewan Health 
Authority has signaled its commitment to 

this model by creating a solid complement 
of executive physician leaders. Enabling 
physicians to provide meaningful and 

effective leadership contributions to health 
care in Saskatchewan requires deliberate 
efforts and commitments to develop this 
capability. The SMA will provide ongoing 

supportive learning opportunities and 
environments for physicians in  

leadership roles. 

WE WILL...
Collaborate with key health-care 
stakeholders to inform the development of 
a Saskatchewan physician leadership and 
quality improvement strategy focusing on 
those in formal leadership roles.

Remove barriers for physicians who wish 
to develop their leadership and quality 
improvement capabilities.

Cultivate opportunities within the SMA 
for physicians to develop their leadership 
capabilities, in order to meaningfully 
advance issues important to the profession.

WE WILL KNOW WE HAVE BEEN  
SUCCESSFUL WHEN… 

Physician leaders stay and thrive in their executive roles.

Physicians increasingly seek clinical quality improvement and physician leadership training.

Larger numbers of members apply for SMA leadership roles on committees, sections and the 
SMA Board of Directors.

Health system partners continue to seek out physicians for leadership roles within the  
health system.
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How we support you

Physician wellness
Insurance and benefits

EMR support
Leadership development

Negotiations
Fees and contracts

Physician support programs

Publications

eNews 
SMA Digest

Online

Our website: www.sma.sk.ca
Facebook: @SMAdocs
Twitter: @sma_docs 

Instagram: @sma_docs

Reach us


